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WHAT IX A YEAR.

mint fc i yrsr ! 'Tis Lot * wife 
On lifi-S dark rotllti-«trees,.

WMch I* so quickly qoec Hlat we 
Account it lut * tire»»

*Tls but a tingle earnest throb 
Of l ime-'i old Irou heart, 

a litch tireloM new and strung ae when 
U fleet witli life did start.

What Li a year ? ’Tto but a turn
Of Time*. oUt brazen wheel-----

Or bet n liage upon the Look 
Which death must shortly seal 

:ti» but a step upon the road 
Which we must trdrel o'er, 

d lew more steps and we slusll walk 
Life's weary road no more.

•bat is a year • 'Tin but a breath 
Krom 1 line's old nostrils blown.

As rushing onward o'er tire earth,
We hear his weary moan 

'Its l.kc the bubble on the wars.
Or dew upon the lawn.

As transient attise mists of more 
Beneath the summer sun.

What la a year • 'Tia but a breatb 
Of life's oft changing scene,

Youth's happy morn co nes gaily oa 
With lolls and valleys green.

Neat Hummer's prime succeeds tire Spring, 
Tlicit Autumn with a tear,

Ti.cu couKi old Winter — death, and all 
Must find their level here.

TUB 1IARP AND FLOWER.

A harp within a vacant bower 
llung. when lire day was cloving,

And round it twilled a smiling flower,
Amid its chords reposing :

And as the evening zephyr swept among 
JifVdhfn* ►trlug,AAïi!d sweet song il tcug. 

Upon the calmly Tading hour

But soon a tempest veiled the heaven.
The angry winds were flying,

And from its p.-ec ful atl or riv en,
The harp on earth tins lying ; 

tut still amid its broken image bound.
■that sweet entwining flower was found; 

Wilde others lar away we e driven.

( And tw 1 thought tar life, when cheering, 
llo^nrany frier d-1 ips round it play,

Which, lit the flown lug slums ipiearii g, 
Upon its w ings sic borne away I 

flh* th*y alone are friends alike, who share 
With us Time's cliaiigts, wlitfherUirl. or fair, 

Ar,d lock upon the world uufeaiing.

,. Trueiriendihip, like I be gentle flower,
Linds up the heart when broken,

And clings around it in the hour 
When bitter words arc spoken ;

And o'er its lonely, sally sighing strings.
A ray of heavenly brightness softly fling.,

To wake anew its stricken power.

rifle awaken friendly ccIiocf, awl every pro- j en her meaning ; ami. notwithstanding the 
, duclion and every relic bring home a irivinl-j errors which haw received a temporary 

- | |y evidence. And from the march offline it * iancÿon Ifotn the learned, there is, «tier nil, 
i fears no evil, but calmly abides the fullihuvnt ■ nothing but truth, in the inuteiia) universe ; 
of those prophecies and the forthcoming of • and to far as man h:u> sagacity or sincerity 

' those events with tv hose predicted story in- j to iidlce^tlpit truth, lit: has got u true svivnc • 
spiral ion has already inscribed its page. Tt, a true nstrgnomy, a true chemistry 

. is not light, Lut darkness, which the Bible ^ physiology, as the ease may he. J 
^deprecates j and if men of piety were also so, whatsoever vagaries particular persons
■ int-ii of science, and if men of science would — — : " ff-v— — —•------- *' ’
J “ search the scriptures," there would Ire

those present. At the close of the terete*, 
in passing down the aisle, a lady, deeply tab- 
pressed with the appeal which had bfldi 
made, Vaid in a low but earnest lone taw • 
gav young Italy of her acquaintance, *' (M

, „ , ^ ___ r „___________ ., you. rewwt such an appeal as you hart jus* >
i *pirati©n ha* already inscribed its page, ft j a true aetrpnomy, a true chemistry, a true j now heard ? Will you venture to run th* - 

... i.„i.i !"■' •*— u:iV- - -* \nd even ! risk of losing your soul ?" “ O yes,” tho e*r «
plied in a thoughtless tone, “ 1 will run tb% 
risk.” A few days after, the pastor wbto

■my receive a transient support, there is, made the appeal was called to attend th* •

lafco
may indulge, or whatsoever false systems

1 more faith in the earth, and also more phi- 
j k>sophy.

Few minds are sufficiently catholic. Tire enough to collect that Bible truth, we 
psydiologist is apt to despise the material ' got a true religion. Nay, the most import- 
sciences, and few mathematicians are good '

! historians. But although there may be in- 
I diflTerence or rivalry amongst their votaries,
? there is no antagonism bctweén the truths 

themselves. There exists a mind as well as 
a material universe, and there arc laws of 
thought as well as laws of motion : and al
though it cannot be proved by Algebra, yet 
it is pretty certain that Julius Cicsar invad
ed Britain, and that George Washington

after ay, nothing but truth in the Bible ; and 
so Air. aq we have sincerity and sagacity

e have
|g„t "
ant tacts mid statements in that word speak 
for themselves, and require no theory. And 
just as the mariner mighl.safrly avail him
self oft Jupiter'» satellites though Copernicus 
had never existed ; just ns the gunner must 
allow for the earth’s attraction, whatever be
come* of the Newtonian philosophy ; just as 
the npotliceurv would continue to mix his 
salts nml acids In drtinitd proportions, even 
although *ome mishap befell the atomic thc-

truths ate friendly and mutually eons'stent, 
and he is the wisest man who, if Ire cannot 
be an adept in all knowledge, dreads none 
ami despises none ; the Baconian intilli- 
gviice to which the-world and the works of 
the Most High are alike a revelation, and to 

j which both alike arc faithful witnesses, 
i though both are not alike articulate.I °
i Be sages, then, not sciolists, in the world 
; 6f knowledge Lî co-mopolites, and be not lire 
| pedants of one department. Be historians 
1 as well as mathematicians, lteceivc every 
1 truth on its appropriate evidence, and there 

is nothing to prevent your failli in tier gos
pel from being equally strong with your 
faith in the course ol nature. And although 

i the Cyclops of science may have an eye tor 
, only one-half of truth's horizon; although the 
i bigot of demonstration may jeer at te»iiuio- 
; ny ; although the sectary of physics may re

pudiate history ; if your knowledge be 
reallv “ general," — if it bo sulli-icatly 
compréhensive and eatliolic, nod eornvt 
withal —tlic more you grow iu knowledge, 
the more you will he conlinmd il* Iliai most 
excellent of all knowledge, a positive and 

i historical C'tiristiunky.
| Bui, von sav, the natural sciences are nil
J Certain ; theology is all -'onilict and confit- i v Prt. «po.-tiuga legncv win 1 ft you,*lrough 
I siuli. . Irel us tmderstaivl oau another. 1' j ,jlc. rUading of it la-ted an hour ?' 
j you say that the phenomena.of nature are j .. j t;mu i;„- ,rcrvl prayer or
all pufent and explicit, 1 nrfdy, and so me l Sciipftire» in private.” Bather

sav, 1 am not v\ illing. W * re you to receive

funeral of a young lady in u certain struct, 
who had died suddenly. Jl proved to W I 
the voung lady who had ventured to rua tW , 
dreadful risk of losing her soul. Behind Iks , 
curtain of eternity we may not penetrate, «| 
follow the spirit to its lost account > . a

aijhivvcd the independence of America. All cry ; just as we ourselves do not close our
eyes and dispense with light, until the |iarti- 
sans of rays shall have made it up with the 
advocates of ether ; so the Scriptures abound 
in statements and facts on which we may 
safely proceed, whatever lreçûmes of human 
theories. “ God so loved the world that he 
gave Iris ouly-begolten Son, that whosoever 
belie vet h in Him thou hi not perish, but have i 
everlasting life.” “ This is it laithful saving, 
and worthy of nil asx eptntion, that Christ 
Jesus came into the world to save sinners.” 
“ Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ and thou 
shall lie saved.” •• If any man be in Christ 
Ins is a new creature." So far as it is found
ed on sttcfc suvingi ns those, religion is not 
only the simplest, but, bring immediately 

I from God, it is the most secure of all Ilus 
1 Kcluuci». — Dr. H tmilUm.

The Lonely Cottâpr.
^ A irions cottager, residing i» the een*u at 
a long and dreary heath, being ashed by S 
Christian visitor, “Are you not sormrtimes, 
afraid in your lonely situation, especially in 
winter?" replied, “ U no, sir, for faith «beta 
the door at night, and mercy opens it in the-, 
morning." Cottagers, w hat are your feel* 
tugs on retiring to rest, and as you arise la , 
the morning 1 l)o they afford similar coo, 
fidcnce to this poor believer, and with bat. 
do you also suy ; •

“ | lav rav baity flown to mt.
Silice thou wilt not rcmovei , «

Anil in tlw morning 1st me rise,
Rejoicing in thy love T*

And if so, you will surely exclaim, " God«e 
line#» is proJtablo iiiito all things, luavingtb^, 
promise of I ho life that uvw is, and pf that 
which is to come."

“ I C»a:i#l."

vîljvisitian iHipccllamj.
• <1 nevd s

HI sui ilngi

lhe sayings of Scripture. It candour and in- 
I gi-uuvusiit.'s, can interpret t!io one, they may 
i dpi ally expound the other. Bui, il you say 
1 that, unlike the word ol God. Ills tru/A* have 
j never been misundc rstooi l. ><*i * ire I y tor- i 
out lliiit the “ 1 ii-ton' olbetter seijireint-nee with Ike thought*

of iiure ami loft v niiiidk. 1 **• Savai*. . — . . , . .■j VIIV it* H just 2k lu Mo IV (4 vrriHb«-nUd

ftlerce and Faith.
' i»refaUot.a 
| ITKHlCOll^

liiiliftvti^e .Si- j |)vgp.ir vkîmt hr Iaii t<» Kiy ? 
iul<‘r-Î |v l wj JX.

replaced by interprétâtiotw h-ie : f:||n umwl ,lw
_ I !.. * i «. I „ * gn *i*/iiiii til I fc*’ i fa id Ue tilled tn l»: Sll xeed- d by

r-

interjirctations ktillmorei klmusii ve ami true, j 
If you etude at live llub liinsimiati or ( Wee- | 
ci.in rvstcrn.-i of exfgu-in ; i’. you quote the |

Jt world indeed give melancholy force to 
t’v laying, “ Mu th wisduat is much çt'-vf, 
if pmch wisdom were fatal to the Christian 
faith, and if he who increased his general 
tajwlcdga ma t forfeit his religion* I topes.
Bui whilst science is fatal to r'Jjn rstition, 
mid fatal to lying wondij's a id monkj-h !c- 
geiiiji, it is fortification to a scripturul faith.
Th» Bible coming from God, and conscious 
tf nothing hut God's truth, it awaits the pro-

css of knowledge with calm security. It ---------- , , ,
among* bunitroat laai ly, long lingered round

and iipo-i 
iunie," nui 
tXcll'V plea

*• I ei.imi»! maki’

The DrreM TMk "" ^
There w ax near my congregation B pubti»^ 

1 wise, in which neither the landlord nor Jbi0% 
wife were professor» of religion. It was 
quite u rc-ort for the thoughtless and pro
fane, and I dr uded visiting lho place, bul 
ccncetving it to homy duty, I nerved mywlf 
up Ip the tusk. I was respectfully received 1 
mid invited info the sitting room, wrhci* I 
found the tavern-keeper and his wife alone.
1 conversed with, or rather talked to them, 
about the interests of their immortal souls, 
endeavoured to show them the responsibility t 
cf their station, and urged them to give l»« 
mediate attention to the things which belonged • 
hi tlicir (Kiaci. But 1 could get no other 
answer limn a promise from the landlord 
lhat he would think of it. I left the Lous* 
w ill, a heavy heart, feeling tiiut I had vi ms 
them liv g'iwl. ' #

They soon left the pi«ce, and I knew 
nothing ol ilivin until ten years after raj 
visit, whew Î received i very kind note from ( 
the mao, informing me that the conversation 
which seemed lo be to little r gunUd but 
rcMtlleil in the coaversion of both himself t 
mid wife.

I not fuel ; ami. friend, will .hi* | » l! k iwi,'e;it ir, m7 '•
, , , j as un «•iieourageinei.t lo miiu«lers tnu vnrte-

“ I raunot get ready in time for public 
! worship on the Sabbath iiiomin". 1 am so 
I lirnl in S ilunl-ty, so hard at work ull the 
; week." Couhl you nor got ready if you had j 
* a pleasant jounivy to lake ?
| •• I I'HiiiHit keep awake in t!ie house of
' (hui, I am so drowsy." Woukl you !«• j drowsy silling lo hear a will tend, if yon

triple wages for ouo hour's early rising, 
would you say. I ruutiol t

- 1 cniinvt hnve family worship s 1 never 
via* SLXU.-lomed to i'." Do you tell the

Van you est!m- 
• Voiir i«ti thv

h.'iilluu lliat know time not. 
families that eidl l ot on thv

liostiTe th unes vv Itieii bt dl l;i*g"-r in thu field , |->r j; ,;1 ^ ,,j' ,jj. fionon ring I he «1111*1 of f s «'

von on a deal Ii-Led ' 4,, - ” . . ... ,,r i„_ion of religii.il, ! ",m* *'> P ’ *>r"»rd in their iabo 11* of lov 
11. ! and never thfFcr themselves to be deterprole.

of poietaies, 1 a»it, 1* this perulsar l<> llieolo. 
n\ > Have y>MA forgot■ et» i 10w lise iihhorrers 
of a vacuum abhorre.I 1 orrivvlli and Tu«cal 
Have von tovgiitieii Low Unsold physiologists 
w, /e vexed tit liarvev tor discovering the 
circulation of the Uh/sl ID yon not rr-

Does not tlm Lord pn mise to a-.s;<t y ho, for 
none goes 11 warfare on hi- own charges;— 
ilia-s not I'aol say, *• I can do all thing > 
through Christ Mrengll»ening me."

»• 1 ran not give my heurt now to Jesus ; 
by and by 1 hope to tin so.” Boast not thv-

member how the Suiilian cliviu sts, like a : tnornnv, ft r iliott knowst not what
watches the antiquary ransaekin 1 lie

vv il-e’assie ruins, aid rejoices in every medal lie j ash, s of phlogiston, and li-nouncr- "v wil-j.^ 
Uiieorem, and every inscription he «h-ciph-1 l-.il flre-rai-mg vi Lavoisier .nd oxygen r In , 
era; for from that rusty coin or corroded ' early youth have you never seen a discip.e ,

, da.' may bring forth, 
the judgment-scat

Wiinhis excuse ,fo 
7 rurt Afayazine.

from vu ruing'‘mnehs to lice from the wrath ^ 
10 iv,me hy tear of r. cold or unkind recep- 
tion. We mu t avail ourselves of every 
1 pportnnity to exhort 11 mi entreat sin:rare to * 
be rerun,died to Oml, if they hear 11», W* 
slnill snve a *>ul from death, but if thev 
refuse to hear, their blood will be uj*>n their 
own head, and God will not require it at our ( 
linnds.— Incidente in u Patter'1 Life.

tying Words of Pipe Wos I.

1 lei oa a long-lost Vetrp, or Nineveh, or 
Babylon ; for in regions like these every 
stroke of t,he liara ucr and every crack of the

ofiiniun ? Nature :■> no 
“ minister and in'vrprc'vr *' L

111 your s.na,
kiar, ulf*ioogli hirfiind dying wiiLoot hope? The nppeil was 

often mistak- kindly tcid eoitmuly pressed on the miudsol
and the sin of man, intercepting the cnt',*B«i 
puiging the other.


